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The Colleg~ Chroni
VOLUME XIV

. State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, March 4, 1988'

Men's Fraternity
Holds Initiation
For New Members

NUMBER 10

Sixteen College Students Graduate
Today at 10 O'Clock Convo~tion
..... ·--Four Seniors Reeei,e Dep-eea;
Plans for Revue
Howard Donohue to Make
Rapidly Advancing
Preaentationa

0

Ray Freund and Joe Odano,ich
Are Chairmen of Committee&
Anangine For Affair

Nine Organizations Send in Bids; VARIED PROGRAM PLANNED
Faculty Promises to Present
Specialty Number
Numbera Include Quartette, Solo

At Ute annua~t initiation bel\i
at 'the fraternity home Thwaday evening, February 24, fifteen new men were
accepted into the orpnization. The following ii a liat of Ute initiatee: Earl
A:ndenoo, EuPne Briatol, Donald Eve.. . lap, Clair Fall, Earl Henning, Wa.lter

Committee heads han been work.ins
dillg,,otly !or the lut few weeka pn,pariof plaoa for the stasior of the big-

Platte., Woodrow Steichen, and Geo11e
Rabideau.

~~ :!:e:~~fC:::1o:t.!: &:\!~~

Singing, Piano Solo,
· Two Readin11

wtf;1~ .

~~:r.'l~tT«::,..~•~~~
Slsteen atudflta will 1raduata frvm
tCabeket ple~~--,o•aodTbh u. nidaUByilta
, nMtaarcli
re ce8-!_: the St. 'Cloud Teachen Collep today at
11
0
B ~
•· !en-o'clock: A varied program wDI pretain that this year', revue will contiDue cede the preeen.tation of diplomaa b)'

.IL=:M!f~u!!~.=~ii!=:
Delmar.Lerau, Geo~ Nellloo, Gordon

who mi- the revue wDI be ml•nng the
T . C, DEBATE TEAM ACTIV-£ IN TOURNAMENTS
ih~ii;;. ~:;. ~~~.-r=· w f ~ :
aerved for new and old Al Sirat mem~ Left to rigb~oeated) Frederick Paraooa, Coach William H. Griffin , Lillian Sjolio. tol/1p ":., e~~'."r.~~ary 26 nln• orbera alter the aeeret initiation cenEdward Cooper, Tboraten Carillon, William Nieren- po!utiooa bad eent in bida lor pla"""
on the pro1ram, and more of the' colJep·
mt'iumen of the initiation eommlttee
011&n!utiona may plaoe their bida in
.aod· the membuabip committeel were
the near future. The nine orpn;izatlona
Ra71Dond Freund and Joe Odanovich.
are Y. M. C. A., Rangen Clu11,_ L. S.,A.,
W. A. A., Camera Craft Cluli.,_ Al Strat

Howard nonahue.

=i'!Shu.!"~~.:'.'•

Four T. C. Men Enter Debate Tournament

Three Students in
Speech Tournament
l.iliaa Sjolm, Frederick p.,_, and
• W'dliam N'iermprlen Rank
L

m

V • • Sectio"
arao111
DI
---

Three studenta from the college ae<epted an invitation to take part In
,&be - c h tournament held at the Eau
Claire t:ea~!' College of Eau Claire,
Wiaeonmn. Six eoll~ were repre""!'ted: River Jf•lla 'feachera College,
Rlffl' Falla, .W18COD11D; St. Olaf Collep of Nononeld, Minneoota; LaCroeoe
~eacben Collece, La Croue, ~iscon~
Ill!; St. Marya Coll~ce of Fanbault,
Mmn...ta: Ea~ Clairy, T"'!chera Colle2e of Eau Claire, W18COnaUJ,; and St.
Cfoud Teachers Coller. _Th11 wu the
llrat oet of conteeta ofita kind to be held
in this part of the COU11try. Thooe from
Ute college to go were the studenta of
Mr. Wm. J. Griffin, of the ,Enslis_b d.,.
Partment. They.,.!""'
Willia!n ~~ere~:
0
:,,;ic,
: •M Idea or an Adequate Neutrality
. Poil'ey for the United States," and
·fourth place in the oratorical' division
with the selection " Who Wants Wu".
Frederick Panoni won aecond plaoe in
l.hat division with the declamation
'.'Pauedo-Patriotimn". Lillian ~ l i n
U:,\f.~ti~n~ 2Ai."'te!:1,a.1co~e~
by Proeper Merinee, and third
plaoe
. with the .humoroua eelection, 11Loolrin'
'for Three Fool&" by tuther White.
Tbeoe were taken from the W. P . A.
.Book or American Stuff.

:ze~~:; 1:!i~ ':~ fii.

0

·':ft'i.

!~~~

At St. Thomas With Northwest Colleges

Mr. Griffin. ii euterinc four 1tudenta
in Ute St. Tbomu debate tournament.
They lare the followinc: William Cari10n of Sandstone; Thonten Carlson of
Cambridge; E<!w.ard Cooper of St.
Cloud; and William N!erenprten of
Winthrop.
.
Theae four ~denta are d!vided into

two team.a. William Carlson and Thoraten Cari■oo make_llp Ute lint, and Edward Cooper and William Niereogarten
make UP, the eeeond.
. On Wed_n!'""a.Y, ~•rch 2, theoe me_mhen partio paieo m • debat.e ,nth
Hibbing Junior College. They will Te•
-------------

College
League
.
I~vi·tes Publ1"c
S~'-

Women Voters Present .,....._.,es
Ju, State Contestants During
,rr_,1_esd
M b 16
Meeting "'"_'"'
__._ilY, arc

~t :::!

State contettanta, repre,enting the
Leaw,agu.!.,oafy .wv:'1, -:t.~·16"',
ednt:WU
o'clock at-tbe college in Room Q.
'
Under the" niain topic "Trained Peraonnel in' Government" will be aeveral
:J:~:O~!¾!f:'..13tt:°N.:l! ~v~u!':c1
Peraoonel" ; I:oreoa 'Feenendall 'will diecuss, "Extent to Which Trained Personnel ii Ueed": "What Machinery is
Already Available for Increasing .the
Number of Civil Servic:e Employees"
~ceE~!h c~r!er~: :~'!:;:~b;nic,~~

r.reeent St. Cloud State Teachers Col•
ege March 7 and 8 at St. PauJ. U they
1bould be included In the finala, they
W11J allo debate on March 9.
With 1ixt)'-oix teama ' entered in the
men'• diviaion and thirty-four entered
in the women'• divilion, more than three
hundred deleptes are expected to par-

tkipate in the eeventh annual North•
weot Debate Tournament to be held

at the College of St. Tbomu, in S,t.
Paul, Marci! 7, 8, and 9. Cqll- m
eleven atatea, from u far eut aa New
York and u far aoutb aa Tenntwee and
M!aaoury, have indicated Uteir intention
of oend1n1 tean,a to the tournament,
which is one of the bi""9t foreiudc
events of the year.
'\Vitb practically every available room
ontheSLTbomucampwibeinJpreaed
into·eervicefortbeaccommodat1onof the
debatera, there will be lour rounds of
competition daily
In the linit eix
rounda there will be no elinrinatlon exc:ept that th... teame lo1ing two or more
conteeta will be dropped .
The final debate will be held I• the
St. Thomae Audltori~m on Wednes<!ay
even_mr, March .9, ,nth ~ banquet 1mm~1ately folloWIDg at wb1c;h t)ie trophy
win be awarded to the wmntng team .
The Collea:e of St. Thomas bu been
the victor in· four of the aeven tc_>u.rnamenta and hu been runner-up 1n the
other two.

Fraternity, Yo-Hi, N e ~ '--'lub, and play 1 :Columblne Minuet''.' An oratori--

tUl1r:r:e~mU1:r~:~.~u:t:r•

Gnce

Appears At Con,oeation

-----

--- ·
'
Hugo Brandt Con~rt CompanY_ enJ
tert&ined at convOCl:ti0D on Mond,y,
February 28. Selecf:iooa from famil1&r
operu and a dramatac venlon of Franz
Schubert'• life were p~ n ~. J eanne

I

_____

.

State

~!::, plfa:e~:ir,o~U:~Jr:;

=ta

~g:e";:,

-~ J~f!~~i
ii ~~e:

i:'!i!~!u

~rat~- ~ fa!~ ::~~ =:s

an1urnw1:nr

·'i

.'
,
Add
School. .Li,brary
' •. ..
•
•
Per1Jod1cal1
TO
List
_
,
.•
.
,

i
. ,~
•,
Justinne, soprano; Jamee V1~ette, barl-, Ne
'Ma · .
. Sneral ,F.ieldi.
tQne; and Hugo Brandt, p1aniat comWU 1 • IUUIU 1ft.
~
prioed the il'OUP of entertainera.
Preoelltini Coalemporary Mal
,1

L:·· D..Zeleny TO ffead Travel Seminar
o·n Tl OUr
. Th
h E Urope ..,..h
. s
l , roug
l
lS Ummer

Wilaon; and "Civil Seriice Law" by
Dorothy Lemke.
.;- F..oU~:1gbetQe1. sepee
d. chMearao.peo bdniaCU8-W.
10 .
g• 0
ww
-" Id.
Gordon, adviaer for College Leagues
and representative of the
League
of Women Voters will judge the apeakera and the work done by the league.
In judging the latter, pointa which wHJ
be considered a,re .,.attendanC'E!, advance
putv1:n~rsan~h~n=1:~!!t~tC~tti:e
dollars worth of material from the state
office, and an opportunity to broadcaat
theTperogramLeagu'e , , _ eve~
. one to be P:.,,.__
bi
_.......
•..1
• .,..
aent and extends an invitation to _all.

1"iudabr will cive two vocal ae ectloua, "De Coppo.h Moon" and "Jeanie
With the L'l1ht Brown Hatr."
Lillian SJol!o will read " Mateo Falcone" and "Ecllth ~deraon pian!at, will

the Choral Club. ~ Ut-, the cal de<lamatlon, "Pooudo Patrio~~.
(acuity bu accepted "!' lontatioo to do will be sivon by Frederick Paraono.
alThe,~' _(luartet wlll ainc 0 Shadow
zatiooa will put up battlN of high ~bre March , ~blch w/11 be followed by t/>e
for Ute award and It lo alao "°italn that preoentation of jl1plomu and the Alice
top-notch a$ will be DeeftllU'Y to top M. Eutrnan &bolanhfp Award. .• t
Ute Al Sirata, whooe enterta.lolnc ablllty
The audieJioe wm ai!'c " Ameriqi wu good enou.ch to win the award for Beautiful''. u Ute cl001n1 number.
thN!e come01ti1'e , ~ and thua pln
FoW' of the c,aduates are d ~ st;u.)
permanent J)Olllell'IOD of the cup. Thie dtntl. '!'hey are: Edna Lou.ii& Emerton;
year's award will then be ci,ven for the Two Huban;. J. Warren Hurle:r_, St.
ftnt time.
Cloud ' Ole Edwin Nllland E-.le Bend,
Mr. Rlcbaril Smith bu beeu •P- HlgA Bcllol4lli< • Donald Cbarleo Rathe,'
pointed ceoeral advioer for the oom'!'it,. Sauk Centre, Sc/wl4allt.
I
tee, with Mr. Harvey Waugh_mUOlcal
Graduatee ol the twc>-year COUJN anl>
adviaer.
Ruth A. M>eJ• Chuka. &Jiol,ulio~
Che~ Heinael, · jo cllarge ot 1the or- Eve!yu c.;.,lyp •Ao~eraon Anoao!lole,
cheetni which will play at ,the event; Mildied A •Cai!aon BuJfafo /ft/ldl..tic "
aono\lnceit 'that he ,hu oeleeted the :Atvina I 'Csecb !Holdinlford·
mmiciana who will mab u_p_ the per- H&rme9, . Menahia; Florence '1endro,
aonnel ot the orc~eotra. Of the ten Fleoabur:r; Edna M•.5cbaefer, Hlncldey;
r.l•yen, oelected, BUI are Teachers Col- Mafl&rOl A. s~... St. Paul; LDJian
ece atudenta.
Ruth Swanaon, Minneapolil; Elaine
----~ '
Swarthout, Leoileth; Edna J. Teuber,.
St Cloud· ana Ethel Mae Tbompion
Concert Company
UinneapoiiL
, , ',
•
·
·
. ,

Un~er the Jead·ership or Dr. L. D.• weU-known placs. There wilt alao be
, IM!ciology professor at· the St. a conferen~ with educational offlciala.
State Teachers College, the
The aemmar will reach Stockholm
Summer Travel Seminar on Edu- on July 18: Helaingfors, ~uly 21: LeniniA c Chanqi._114 World will sail to grad, July_ 28_. and Moscow on July_27.
Europe, leaving: New York on July 2, ~ ugu.st 3 11 the date eet f<?r the amval
1938.
m Kharkov and. Au~ 6 m Kiev.
The eeminar will investirate the ~uVfa~w, Berlin, Y~•• Genpev~, anbd
cational PfC?ces8 in competing . social Pana will ~lao be VJS1ted•• In •.ns t . e
and economic ~tems. Economic and e.roup will mapect the National Library,
IJO~lrends wdl be studied for back- ::tre
groThe · s. s. "Aquitania" which sails Triumph, Eiffel Tower, Avenue. dee
from New York on July 2 is due to Champs Elyeees,.and other prol!'ment
arrive in Southampton on July 8. A placee. There will be an ezcumon to
-train will be taken to London where the Versailles and an interview with the
study group will spend four days. oe> Secretary of the Committee on Intell~
- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : cupied in a aigbtaeeinJ tour or the city tual Cooperation of the League . of
r
11 visiting Piccadilly Cm:ua,. St. James Nations.
.
SOCIAL AND ACTIVITY PROGRAM
Palace London Museum , Buckingham
On August 24 the aemmar will em•
Palace' Hyde Park Kensington Palace, bark from Cherbourg on the SS "Aqu1March 1938'
Westu::inater Abbej, Houses or Parlia- tania" and will return to New York
ment London Bridge and Tower Aucust SO.
•
•
4. Commencement
10 a. m.
Auditorium
Whi~h 1. Trafalger Square, National
The rate, tourist dau. f87 6.00 and
· 4 ' In!orma.l Party
·
Evening
Social Room
Galle , Guildhall, ~t. Paul's Cathed"!lj third cl!""', $779.00, will mc;lude, (1)
6 Registration of New Studenta ·
All Day
Business Office
o er places of mtereat. . There WJI steamaJnp
on t~e Atlantic
1i tl:O~~:k~~..!"'8~::nt_
~e~~,
be a conference with a repreaentatiVe Oceon and orth
, (2) ra:!Jro•r trad
•
a·.ao.•·.BO p. m. Shoemaker Hall or the Ministry of Education, a visit portation, (8) bot.el accom :!~_.on :!e"
11 Student-=Faculty Tea
u
to a public school, a ~orstal institution ·th~ mealll daily, (4) orpn~ Sl~t1
S,nd'Gmammineg ~~onatration
t~i;u1~mon.
tor delinquent youth, and. an Employ-. seeu~g ~Y mo~rco!'ch mcludmgd '~e
111 , .MCaerdn•a..
P ... ...,
ment Exchange. T,here, will al90 be an serv1 cet or a .guide, mte.rpreter .a n fl ttu~~~;b~~Yinner
Evening
Bree.n ~otel
excursion to the --Shakes~re coun~ mission !ees, (6) transfers •fr"?m p.era
0
0
16 Mia Anne Simley
.
~ , te-u:~~a= -~fin~ c:tti:~
.:~:l~n~~and~=:
~
R,~:ence
_
All Day
Social Room
the Oxford Country with its University
The rat.ea do n.ot include \be cost or
28 . Pollard Players in " Broken Dishes"
Evening
Auditorium
find the to~iring group ~u.ti~
\b:e~=r.i:
29 . TC,patabiinRevuPatne· ~ Smit_h · ."'
· ·.
Evenio.1
Auditorium
in EatjeJ'I from where it will pro~ chai~ and ate.mer rugs1 arid ~nal
81
&h
.~vening
-~~ditorium
to Copenhagen. Here there will be item.a such aa laundry, oeverages, and
!.__;,_....;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;,_.;..._, I anotlt.er• lightaeeing tou_r and .visits -~ other inr dtntala.

··r i J ~ ~ t e t ~ . : ~ : ~ t ~
cation period at the graduation exerciaee on Friday morning, March .fi.
Negotiations are under way for a debate in convocation on March 28,
.pitting the St. Cloud team ap.inst the
team from the University or North
Dakota..
··· Two debate team.a will go to the St.
TbCarlaoomasn CnodJlieillo._!'_M~!i,~~ ~o:!t:
8
1
one team, the 0th;-will be repreeented
by Edward Cooper and William Nierengarten. This ia the third year the college bu taken part i!) the, St. Thom~
tournament which 1.11 the largest m
thia part of the country.

.

The ~ o a l will be "Lead on,

~!Inc E~a.1~~•1•;,t•nr~
E r i = LUllan Lehtonen, and Ard(.""

g:te1
~:-i:~

Now~•, Bel'oimd on Racks

..

.

tin
tem .
NeW- inagazmes presen g con
porary material in'tlie fields or businea
educatlon,•na.acienoe baveiieen a~ded
to the tibra'ffi,8-nd 'are 1oeing displayed in
th
~:e::m.er:r.!e~b:~!inesspub!
lications wh\~ include B1t1im11 BdwctJ lion World Natwn'• B urifftst Gri gg
Writer · N~U:c:m.al B u!inest EdualiO"I\
Quart,;1,, B1tritl.ta Education. DifeM.,

Batam:e Shut, and'. Commercial Edu~

ticm. .

·

·

Details for ·a n annual contest for ·s tudents of bookk ing, bwline11i Jetter
writing a nd j\~ r business Practice
are giv;n in the current issue or BuaintSI .
Ed.~ct:'ton World.
., ,.
. Sips of:-~Ees■
d S~ecess 'Ge~;
tion or . Bll!',-.. uca~10n to
n..~jU
Edu_catio?, a nd \!uhm&tonan~ Yoµr
Bwnness' are ,articles _found m . tb-e
January. and Febt1,1ar'Y ISIUH of Gr~o
Writer, BalaflU Shut, and Nati"!'•
Buriuu.
Cdrrictdum Jounsal Education Di~,
and EduCGlion Rtcora,1 repreeeoting the
eduCfitional catesorr provide' news qf
recent bappeninp in this field.
•
Rating of inatructiona.l materiala for
schoola on a fine point scale of ·content,
workmaMhlp, interest; teach-ability,
and attn\ctivenea is a feature of Edtu:G,,,
tiox Dignt .. •- ;
:.:
Oiie or th8 newacience publications;
'e,ta D ' ti! discusaes the "Pro,reu,8 Televia:itn"
' " Tomorrow.'s Telephones
0

f

!lnd ",En_d o(t~e World" in its la~
if A ~ . U ~ R
rtA nd
Natfoxo'i~CouJJi'cu.E~:" 8 ~
1fet11s NoltB are ~ e other...ireoent
t)qns . to . tpe ~ence eecl,1on o1, .t ~
htirary's maguine raeks.
.

111 8
; • ch : ,

~i~
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"The idea of a liberal arts curriculum is that a
man should sample all three fields of knowledge,
natural sciences, and the humanities. I am arguing for an integrated man. " Pres. Harold W. Dodds
of Princeton takes a stand virtually in opposition
to social science specialization, fundamental precept of Princeton's School of Public and International Affairs.
11

.. ..

I wo_nder if the teacbe~ of speech miirht no,~

on 0CCaS1on be mo,:e helpful 1f they ~ught Silence.
,,,,

Manba

1938 Dr. Robert D . Leigh, head of Bennington college

recommends the end of large mass ptherings, publie speaking and oratorical spellbinding in favor
of small ~ups of less than eight or ten ~DB,
Such spea ·ng as is found, f or examp Ie, on t e fl oor
of Congress is a mere projection of emotion, he be-!ieves! And he thinks itjs . time we stopped train•

J:usocklled CoBel5iale Press
EDITOR••••• •••• •••••••••••••• • ••••••• - ••• •• • ••• RJCHARD MEI.NZ
BUSINESS IIANAOER •• • •••••• • •• • •••••••••••••••• • EMfL BERGER

mg orators.
.

•

•

•

•

. "The least ~row4ect occt;1pation for women today
lS that of the mtelh~!nt wife of the well-t!)-<lo-man.

We need a lot of her, says Mrs. Chase Gomg Woodhouse, Connecticut college economics professor.
Dakota Student.

Will Arms Protect
Our World Position?
Recently tbe British in a study ot world aircraft
stated that United States has one of the biggest
and possibly the best air forces in the world. On all
sides there are signs of an international race in air
Friday, ' March 4, 1938
forces. Britian, France, Germany, and the United
- - - - - - -- - - - ---------1Statesfigureprominentlyin _thecontest. Just what
is the significance of the situation? For one thing it
Post Office Boxes Finally
seems to substantiate a growing distrust of one
nation for another utwardly embodied in a
Arranged in Numerical •Order
"national rivalry." With the whole ..yorld arming,
After being jumbled for years, our P. 0. boxes one nation cannot remain inadequate in defense and
. hal(e been placed where we can easily find them. still maintain her position as a world power. As a
Now, for iruitance, "(e need not search along the
Jlgainst
an attacl<
position
the
three-hundreds for boxes that are supposed to be in prQte<:tion
United States
is justified
as far the
as Stze
of air offorces
. the five-hundreds; and ·if we want to distribute as is concerned. The possibility of undesirable enquickly as possible say a dozen notices, we can avoid tanglements, however, looms in the foreground. The
frequently retracing our steps merely by first ar- lii11 problem of the United States seems to be mainranging the notices· it1 numerical order. Previously, taimng her status as a world power and simultanetliis was impossible.
ously avoiding a disastrous conflict. But~ it
Of counie there was inconvenience while the be done?
Hilltop College Scoop.
change was being made; but the future saving ·in:
wne ancJ energy both to <JllnMllves and to those who
iake our places, will.amply repay us for our trouble.

.
1he .

see
-

.....-~

~

Aft ·1937
'
er
.
L... Don
AS
the old year drew to a c)ose, many were inWT
"tereiited in a series of articles by President Hutchins ""'..._-"'_ _ __.._______....,:;;.w....,:::,.,-....,,,,
.
1· hed m
· t he Sa tur•
of the University o f Ch1cago, pub 1s
day Evening Post. Dr. Hutchins expounded the

tbe<?ry that the _educating that would help peo~le
to live a better life has always been done m an mdirect manner, Which is true. MuC~ of the charac~r
and personality building has been left too much to
chance and to the student's environwent.
Dr.
Hutchins proposes to make this type of subject a
definite part of th ·e ec.hoo) curric)l}a. An ordinary
school program does not provide the time, nor money
for a very extensive,expansion along this Jine. The
schools that have tried this type of educati~n have
succeeded to some extent but their number IS small
ana _their progress is .sJo~..
.....
What ffiight be classed as an answer to President
Hutchins, was an ' article by J. W . Studebaker,
Commissioner of Education titled Education for
the 85 Per cent. In this di_~ourse Mr. Stude~aker
told of what had been done m the field of vocational
education and also what plans had been mad~ for
the future along that line. He. stated that the two
programs, general_' and. special edu~tio~, might
someday be combined. mto one classdication-and
education.
"

- College Expmienl..

·Lack of Tol.eran·c~
·Retards Civi4zati.on
"Women and children die in aerial bombinw."
"Terror reign in Shanhai intensified."
''Horror amdng civili;ms related."
,
These .are sonie Of the newspaper captions of to-

•
f b ttl . bet
d ay. W ar no 1onger consists
O ' a es
ween
armed forces but cities populated by helpless civil!
fans. are now the center for attack,
N I
·e ·h
d
hools safe f om
1·tat
· O C!_ng:1' ar · .OB_P
S an SC .
.
r
. destruction, rather 1t wo1:1ld seem, !18 tn Spa.J!}, they
have become µt"gets for the heaviest bombmg. .
What is the object ol progress? Is, it· to develop

: •m'ore eff~tive •:mea~ of destroying human life,l
· more easily to co~t wholesaJe m.u.rder?
. .
· We have accomphshed. many wonderful thmgs
during the last. tl>ottSall~· Years_b?t ·brothrei:ly love
,;IPJ!tid' ~t~:12'~~~.1are .n_otot.1among7t~em,, ... •• , , .,.,
1
µ:r.u:,..-,1A1:1 ~
., , ~n~
·
• ·
Los Angeles Colkgian.
l,UU

Dormitory 1'1d•Dlt•
After a careful atudy or oonditiona
over at Shoe Hall Hazel McClintick
and Jule Chriltophel'IIOn tell ua that the
three 1thinp most charaeteriltic or the
1"irl11' room• are:
l. Radioe
~c~~;!!:"~f~h~ 0 :'Y friend.
AU n,akina for thaJ qwi,t oAd ..,..,..
otmo,p,\tre mo,t co11dMciH to lleo,w ahc.d,i•g-<>r .,,.., do ~• tAiffk)1 . . . . In \he
trunk room, w ere . four or five l)rl•
IJiovhenatopton~a' latlantbedll opnlec,tu_re . or_ . a~
. ,------.
And decorating Mu:ine Streiff'• wall
ia an image of Lee Bennin,arurd. · ·
f!:':~~~:;,~at.:!a ~~b~:~~e:
5itrerent way. Bir, three--feet AQ':lare
potters of different countries take up
1
:f4~er:·.:0 :hew!1.e!et~Tl
and Ruaia and Paleotine--they juat
tum them all upaide down and PN!lto
a com~ete chan,re or •oenery! _It'•
8 t
bat tbat put zip
J
i
to the bicle of France■
Cut:~~/~arol La,:n we find every•
thln1 carried out in a fro1 motif . . . .

i:

~•tZ

!it

;!.~:!

l~:!e 1Je,~r J!1

r~~'::'ot ~~~ ~i!e::r;r! .•~
The Shoe Hall &lrt '8 favorite
:;;•b:~
d~~<:.:j ,~";'e;t °:/he top
0

0

1. Coty'• Powder
l. Pond'• Pace Creilm
iie:e:eterfume
5. Hand Lotion.
B"
h h u
k
j,i . .
p~c~
hid a
oold icicle at the bottom
o! Anna Farerlie'• bed, and when Anna
alipped under the covera-Zowie!I What
• commotion!!• • • •
Snarchee of ~:u::::•tlon around
IMniaahlAuhd!c
• e,boo,,D' ildlt.yoculawua:nt to aay

!:

10k:

i':!t°'' :r~;~• :!!."
bi,,

8

J10methin1, Georse?..
Georse (Dream-Boy ) Hein : " No, I
wu iu• t •mili~1 ! 00 ~• ~mething."
In the aame clus:
Fred Pan,on1 (Struggling over a word
- Ima,tne! Debate 1tar Panona actually strurrline
a word! ): "Ep1
,-;::• ,::~~ ~"have a little
·
I!
Th
d
Iun- try it
I:urae .
e wor was
spelled "Epit • l•~iu!'1"t

E~!J

over

New Book, " Death Begins at 40"
Lists U. S. Accident Causes For
Forty Eight States
Hartford, Conn., Mar. 4- (Special }Buie reuon.s for America's 1hameful
automobile act'.ident record in 1937 were
00
~=r:l'i!~h ~
·.T,Draevaetlhe,.Beginn••u~n~• 1C
·ustmieeupanedy. byTthhee
1 ,. = 0
boolaatklyee••~~.tn,.t•f!iac aooccm,.1pel•n~.anb~~~~iaoon!
•
d, ~
~
official firuret from the -48 1late1.
There i• no intention in the book.let,
aceordinr to the editors, t.o advocate 40
milee an hour or any other fixed speed
i~1H~ :~;.• h;!';;ef~;:
when 30 miles an hour i• suicidal; other
times when 60 miles an hour eeems rea:,';,'::.~:~.
•;::~dank:~
dent It la 1more likely to mean death ii
he la going fa,L"
Many of the features in the booklet
have been pref,ared etpeclally to •how
what happens n the hig-her bracket.I of
~
~ f:~~t:1m!.u«i;a'::fe:n:c,ta;':p
at 50 milet an hour than it i9 at 26, and

",:','!.,'

i!1~l:t',o~::ru~

~U:e.~:..liini~eaJ;

~~'/t i:1.ri~

:r.f c!:

:~n\~esU~~~rd=~ ':
6

~tox •:~6 ::::.

"tumablllty'' hu been coined to ••·
pre,e another 1peed !actor. The drivera
turnablllty,thebookletahowa,decre....

~p:l: :~k~is0

:r;e: !'!,c;eu:ir;;-u ;:~p
0

a tum at 50 milea an hour u he could
k t26 don! one-ninthuaharp
at
at [6.
yoA.nu ohtahveer ...nt oaf_jruen,...t w•hhoilwe• dthn.•v\m~
--de
•
~~:eclJ!~cem~:9 4~n
o;lfi
be killed but if your accident comM
~'!ie•~a~cZ~~nfg ft~!tao~!~~
will be killed.
..

::'t..:.• 1:'!.

t~:~.:::i~~ly

di~':

::,'!Yi

th:"~fn tt:.1
tt~=.P~;;:";:
a aecondary theme which rune conaistently through the ieeue. It Is the
need !or courteoy on the highway.
fa~f:f.. •~~fi1g.2
in°i~n:•.3_
:

7.rs~

2

~n,, ::t<f:J~•.n', ~fu~•rto t~heet1ecqrn:
0

teresting and little known fact.a abo.ut
accident.a:
E:a:ceeding the apeed limit wu re-1ponsible for 87 per cent of the death.a

When .a girl geta a permanent that.'• not n~ws; it ii gradu•
ally getting to the point where even a
with a permanent
~~~r~!~Wo~irry: but when Melvin ertz get.s a genuine

Down lo the Clvonide room:
0
ne!!r:~v~~h:;rJ~bt fh~n :.n::n
perature):
"Say, ,y-ou know you're
ball-baked in here?"
Emil Be-r (MUiiing the nuty
double mU;ina: ):
"Yeah, it'a t he
hottest place m achooll"
• • • •
· (
Editor Dick Meinz (Phi1080i,hi.zing
to no one in particular); "All the guya
up at Fergus Falls th1nk th e KUY• out•
th': :d~~~!/~=•t~~~0
Emil Berger: "Aw nuts!"
. (And thou are tu gfflllemen iohou
brilliant brain~ ~n '!"r •eol!t:oe pape;I)
H •8
cd te t
· hi
f
t hate~e s~~d!:: co~naeN~"'re!1iyp:._~e
their advisery work 1erious.ly- but 1eri~,~!~recent scavenger bunt given by

an~~~~,a:9~ oi!e~b~:,~rnriven in•
volved in fatal accident• were male
and lees tban aix per cent female. It
does not neceeearily follow that women
are safe·r drivers than men, it ia pointed
out, because adequate data on the relative exposure are lacking.
Ninet_y..,ven per cent of driven involved m fata,I ;ccident• ha~ had one
or 3:rr: th:!rs78 ;!t~n~'ia7tl~1 accidenta occurred when the road 1urface
was dry. Eighty.t hree per cent of aU
fatal accidents occurred in clear weather.
h More pe1'80n were killed ~n hSunday
~j~nryo·ntollnycao!~eroia§~tu~y. ea~!5,!
pe1'80na were killed between 1even and
eight o'clock in the evening than at
anfa~~~~~i,~~ased last year in every
age group except that from five to four-

'

~~~0

teer':i ~t8e1i~i •ftteen ~ears, '4l,9L2 ;,..
sons hav~ been k.ille~ in the U. s. by
automobd.. This 11 almMt double
the number.of American soldiers killed
in aetio~ or died of wounds in. all _the
~ars. th is country has engaged 10 ~ nee
"lts.J>b~·
.
. .
bu.te
;prr!a:; t~ni:~~t
t~•• year m th e m~rest of . street and
h;i~hway safety. S~ngle.copt!?5 or Qt.tap-•
~1ties may be obtained gratl.!! by wntmg the company or any of its agenta.

r:-:.J

c.aucation

·

Traffic Accidents
Given Analysis

Quotable Quotes

Ortl clal newsp11per of ,be State Teacben Coneae
ln St. CJoucf, Mlnnuote

Ho hum' Here it's the end of another quarter already.
Cn'!~w~~ht:te~:.~~,
Y2!.i:e!~:n~.t~~i
have a spring quarter without having •Pring. You know
what that means? Spring fever. Ho bum. Good old spring
- birds, bees, flowera, balmy b ~
Hey, fer gosh sak.. Gene, <lose that window. D'ya think
I w•nna get pneumonia?
• • • • •
Did you notice that headline tn the last Chronide- " Dr.
r~~nfe~d~:n;:1"inAC:~!ti~:.ld hardly

~~J;:r

i?:~

i~:r:o~~~;

• • •

• •

bol

1:!!

:I~:

•;:igk1t

t'!f'

to ~t~~ !rer::iaho!M°l!
Pribble. Entering into the spirit of the
tb
~,::~ she wrote t e following note for
..j, Mr. Arnold Larson will try
comln& to clan at 7:15 for the rest
of the quarter, perhaps h e will be
8
able to tet
1."
Home from the hunt, Arnol.d showed
the note to bis counsellor, Donald John•
• • • • •
son, who, not knowing that the whole
Some .day when you nre wondering what to do with your thini was a joke, became genuinely
spare time, try playing with the names o.f some of the people trou led ; and very fatherly in bis con-

• • • • •

Teachers cause lots of worry during the course of a school
year, but there is probabl y nothing they do that cau"°" u
:a;chofgrlh~ :~~i~~fe:~~e~n~1::~i:ndt!'e~~;b:~!!~
start work OJ:l ~ proj ects untiJ the last minute; the 000 •
sequent result is, cramming and more crammin; during the
las~ two weeks in order t~ finish al} the term prOJ ';Cta, besides
d~~~: ~:'Jie:S:~~i;! ~~ty~nr!j:::a ~~::~~1?e~
quarter, say the sixth or seventh week? lt would certainly
be !!a.sier on th e teacher as well as on the atudent.

Whr'

ara~:~.~nE:~~t,/ 3

i~:e

':w:8;illio':

s·u 11 e· t.i n'

you
know.
really
more
funold
than
guessing riddles
or take
try- :r'rhed!~jnH~
:e::\!i:c,:1
ing to
work It
out
someis of
those
knock-knocks.
Just
·
n!
•e~ut1!
h M
y~ur stud~n~ .d,irectory, and .then, with 700 names to work
it ~a!'~~~ untif the t-!:
Wtth, possabd~ttes are _unhmited.
.
of them got to~ether the next morning
1
1
B/;;;:,:X::1l,1iie~~~n~ iti~t~rya~/~i~~~:'r t; ~ = i ~~ed ~at:U'::e wi:,8 e1!d 0t!
·90~~ - --=-------,--,--,.,.,:---Pagenkopf.
.
, pretty stiff ribbing aince then but
Friday. March 4 • 1938
Or you might attempt finding names that are practically everyone's agreed that 'u a helpful stu• - -ra-des
_!_o_r-th_e_w_m_·-te-·r_q_u_a_rte_r_w_m-r'i,.O in the business office for studebts
identical, like; Bryce and Brace, ~yland and Nuland, Tyrrell dent counsellor, Don Johnson· is tops! held
and T irrell, Gertz and Genitz, or Bohm and Boehm.
who have any of the following charges:
Then, YOU mighVfry to find names that complete other "Vacationing· in Minnesota"
Library .fine
names,~and Dahlke, Berg and Bergquist, Brown
T
f Ill
Textbooks not returned
and Browning, Hein and Heinze!, Hennin~ and Hennings•
opic O
ustrat~ Lecture Fees in the business office
gaard, Kay and Kazeck, Loren and Lormser, Lund and
A fee of one dollar will be charged.
Lund~n, Nell and Nelson,. Palm n~d Palmq~ist, Robb and
C. J. Roberts, o! the Conservation t d ts h h
t
I ted the·
Robbins, Sand and Sandquist, OJ. Fmk and Fmken. .
, ,Department of the University of Minne- ~ s1~ti:n °by ·s:t~~aC:,mfl:rch 6. ll
Also, there.are some names ~bat just seem to go together sota gave an illustrated lecture on
The tuition tor the spring• quarter
~or no. particuJar reason !it all, lik'e:-- Fall and Winter; Sand "Vacationing in Minnesota", ¥onday; must be pai~/n the business office be0
6
S~n!
'::~~~r~nr.o1;.~e!~r8M!:i!~mB~o!-:,Y,Bi!~k:aa~~ ra8!u~a?ivi!l. inT~~e ~{ th~ep;;~er! ~:~ng~~~clr iuiJ!: m~i~t;~n:::
Green; Older and Youngquist; Kost and Sell: Waters and states
..a retreat from the beat to the instructors before students will
Wells; Sales :and Preice; Alj;el, Cann, and Wood; Bahr and by journeying to Nortliern Minnesota. be admitted to their claaaes.
!1jl~:t~Ci~:rS:!dSe~1f~we:r!~~t E~tlr:~iw~i:;o::c1 an~n~~ei:ir::s~h ::~fil~,i:t:ct~~ut':' 'bo~~u~:
::W~ndt; Rill· and Dale:-.Kasch •a.nd Nickelsc Potter,. Weav,ri On&·important need ot·-foresta is !or lost. For other Jost articles· inquire•at
an.d!·.Gardner; •Fish .and •Beik; iSbarp and.,.Pa.ine.; .and •.Q:1':,ies; water-ebed--protection- lor-•whiob \here- •the---telepbone-•exohange-in:.the-businbsa
Bye and Bye.
·
·
··
is no substitu~.
office.

i~tfe~'and

t!~J:~~

:!'J

to-aee\

r!t:!i:q;~ci!°t::; ~:;
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Mr. and Mrs. Selke Leave Bronze Palm Award
Court Defendent Turns T. C. Clocks Back;
D ialect Authority
To Attend Convention
Discovers Forefathers of Present -Students
To Give ~eadings
Given tot C. Student
Preeident and Mrs. Selke l~ft Su.nday,
Scene: ln court. Defendent is mak- granddaughter,. Edward i.nd Marcuerite
Miu Anne Simley, hea d of the Dra- f:~uy•.~J!~ r;~d~~~ti~f!t~ilr:i.. William Jackaon Wini Hi1h . Scoutit'l1
ing his plea· to the judge.
are students at T. C. at present.
~e~\:,
e~fa;::: a~fin~~,:1!r7ecfun;;
ho Id
·
Wed etd
~!1:,cf:t1o:O~~T;i:clle~• ~~n~"=:d Honors ; Rt. RH. Mon1i!"or Ma wa
on
~~~ii~~~t!'~ b~cf UJ~~~ ~ f~: ni:::~i~b!it~ ~::~!:, e~~~~: h So · 1 R
Makea Preaeatahon Here
St. Cloud Teachers Collece. But. your Owena• father was a &tudent at the ~a~: 16, c~at 8:t'o~. ~~- Durfn, tl~ School Adminlst.ratora. While at the
honor, I had a very rood reuon for do- college. Mn. Owen, attended from ~?if :r:! '!,! ~~~~rr:r i!~;::J:! convention, rre,tdent Selke will deliver
.
in&: eo. It wu in the best interests or nineteen-one to nineteen-two. Her
~

0

eociety."
Judge: "Continue."
Oefendent: .. You aee. your honor, 1
tb~ught it imperative to find out aometbmr of tbtt .ancestry Of the atuden.t
body of the cotl'C:. Who could ten,
fl:rha1>1 I wo~ld
d aome very atartJD& fac:ta about some of these ~1'1100!'~t eeem~ that the only way to cam thw
1nfo~ation wu to turn time. back to

!'~e:_~~:i:~n~0:~!;.\!18twbat
Judge: "And what djd' you find?"
Defendent: ''The resulta were amu-'
-!i-1, rour hono_r, amazing! It &eeffll that
m eia:btee.n _e1a:hty-four M_r. Peter R.
Sletten waa Jutt a 1tudent m St. Cloud
Teachen College. On one fine day be
planted eome trees on the campus. . I
·t?tt~e~~nd ~hat aome of them are still
J!ving.
.
Judie: "Yea; but who is Peter R.
Sletten? . Where ia he now?"
8
~~id ~1~~:nis
~re:~

readinp, and for the remainder of the
prorram ■he will ditcuas dialPcta and
offer 1ua:ce•tiona for their UM and treatment from the 1tandpaint of teachen.
~;n;::i::f' h~~ : : :
tel''• work at the Univenity of Wie,.
con.sin on Norwecian dialect.a in the
Northwest. She attended the National

name wu Lulu Sadley. She lived at
~wrence Halt At t~at time after
dinner at night, the gU'll could '!alk
~c~r ~h:e
croa the street or leave the campus.
I found that Mn. Owen'• ailter, MUii
P.l. M. Sadlef, who wu a atudent of thia
coUNre in eighteen ninety.even, had
Preafdent Selke u a ,tudent at o·ne
time. She aid he wu rather a buhful,
aeU-conscio~ boy.''
_th
Po~~tud!~i!bi~
:[ ;~
time?"
.
Defendent: ''Ob, yea, your honor.
From e{ahteen ninety-nine to riineteenone, Mr. Paul Ahlee attended. Bia two
dauchttra, Mary and Mildred, are makin.& namea for tbemeelve. in collere today. ¥,In tboee daY9 the student.I m~ched t.o clau with muaic. The clailiel
bad. to be arraneed ao that when the
oludenta rot lrito the ball they could

::!f

!,!r;!:,:~!w~df: we11~': 9f:i::J

~~:tit':
~!°'v":::
travelled on the ~oeum

0
:.,,~~

:fie:e

~';:e~!!'•t!t1n:fr:

8';e8~1t~~~~:;,!,i~t'0

h:;:1~M~ ~~#. ft~t~~nM~:

Anthony V. Engel, · M-r. Henry B.
Haehn, ancl Mr. Jessie Hibbard."
Judge: " And ju.at what is the importance of thoae people!"
Defendent: "Why, they're all fathen
of preeent student• of
college. Surely that"• distinction. You must reCOP,ize the names of Edna Guptill,
MIid.red McNutt. Rita Engel, Ruth

Eogliah Club Drama Group To
Preaent Coward'• "Post Mortem"

th~
fo~o~ ,:• ~e aaid. Mr. Sb~aker
Judie: "Is that all you have to uy
:1e •,;.:e
~~~~.JixaiidT~:reii:
in your def~?..
.,
gotten." Mr. Kaaner's rrandaon and
Defendent: ~es. that's all.

o,~1i

-~
~

-.

~

,S·

':'!

:trch ·~r:. i:~nath:~~! ~~anbeu:1,

The drama groupe of the Encliab
Club plan to preaent Noel Coward's
ae~u~ ~~:;::ti:n:,:ey:~b~ ~ play 04 Poat Mortem" at their April
to promise never to tum back the clock
t'~~~ give~ in the
apln."

nia:hta at October, were 774.

Students Find Interest
In Frog's Leg Muscle

fu~ti~f~ J:i:

Carl Johnton hu an Idea that will
frighten all Major Hoopleo. He •~cuclut~%'"~!~rahefdeet!!ncf!~ttte
Three New Members Initiated ther are doing at preeent. The added body ~~vep~=es
bu ceued to function.
for discussion is "Problems the
In phyBJolou lab a lror muacle wu
Into Blackfriara Drama Club topic
En11.ish Teacher faces with Declama- set up in connect:in& with a kymocraph~
tion."
Seriet of abocb were administered to
the muacle via electric tranaformer.
Three new members were initiated
Norman Buettner decided to eee bow
into Blackfrian Honorary dramatic
club on Wednesday, March 2.
much work the · muacle COuld do, 10 he
Patient
at
Hospital
Undergoes
Initiate■,
Jeanette Gruber, John
1111
~ri~mlo~~
Boehm, and Henry Emmel, presented
Detailed And Careful Study then hooked
on a large spool of copper
"The Thief is a Knight", a one act play
by Walter Kerr as part of the ceremony.
wire • that wu much bir&er than the
Some folio, bold record.a, other folio, muacle. The muacle could take it!
Mary Ahl~. president, conducted the
break records, but bolder or breaker, Norman wu ,aved by thUI phenomena.
formal ritual for the new memben.
Student.a cannot be admitted to the here is a hospital record.
After hearina: Carl'a prophecy, Norman
Blackfrian ilntil they ha-'v e earned five
The " victim" or "patient" entered decided that he would just u aoon d&hundred point.a throu,H participation the St. Cloud hospital at 1 :06 and was Jay his work until that ruture later date.
in coll~e · dramatics, mcluding acting put to bed. The technician took the
or workinr on--the production ol a play. necessary data and 15 minutes later , - - - - - - - - - ~ - - -

ao;::~ar:!~1tt:

e;~~ :b\:

t:~chh-:1

\

A Special Purchase of
44-0 Smartly Styled

Sp.o rts Shirts
You'll want seve,;,l at

88c
18 Lu.cious Spring Shades
• The popular "Ranclio" 'Style
Action Back, Full Cut
Of Fine Shantung Broadcloth
These sporty shirts are the dear thing
for Classroom wear u wdl u · for
Sport.. Can be worn separately or
cleverly with Barrel •w~tcra
W e Invite You to J oin The

FREE HOSIERY CLUB
AU: a.bout thiJ Club the

nal

time you· buy

d1~:t°f2h:'j~y:~e ~tide!i 'a: rJ;
0

~

absolutdy FREE.

The Thinking Fellow
Cills a YELLOW

Phone 2

r • . ; • ,: . ~

~~tin-tth~uS::1:w::o'cw~

an:e;r:.:::·

RENT TYiPEWRITERS ' AT
Special Rates

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
~

W ST. GERMAIN ~
We DeliYc.
Phone 630

RIVERSIDE STORE
School Supplies
Fancy Fruits
Malted Milks ISc
Ice Cream Sundaes 10c

I
is

!:~:T;:e~:!ta':.::

0

1

HERBERGER'S

prevloua award.a. Ourlnc hia period of
acout trafnin1 , be earned all tbe awardl
1
~:et::~::,:U~

FANDEL'S.

the

~8!!r:::~;e11 ~i~iai!i;:1w~•~:r: ::!:•ij!tJ::t!1~~~• from
,!t:,11

T. C. Library Hours
Longer Than Others

,;!~~~~_: :i:e~!:

~~t~~tu:~fuinin:;:.:imti
:::~ht:~t!8:l.;!::i~:e:}·'Oi:Jd
and often aab bia rrand nephew quea- From nineteen-one to nin.eteen-tourtiona about it. Five other members of teen, there were .everal student.a that
to~~ ~o~:~
9e11ator."
·
· J udce: "Are there an)' other facts
you '.di.scove~?"
·
Detendent: "In eighteen ,ighty-five,
?,Ir. Anthony E. Kuner wu a 4tudent
jp._ a.id collep. In one of hiit ~
Mr. Kuner wu witn~ !,O the foUowmg
ei:perience: Mr. Slioenia1ter asked a certam question. N_o one_ answered until

~eb:,-;\-;-J::l~~el.

William Jac~n. aophomore _,t.ude.nt
from Stapl•, M\nneaota, wu 11ven the
Bronr.e Palm acout award recently by
the Rt.. Rev. Monairnor Mah0wald, di.tr
trict aeout commluioner. The ,ward
wu made at the local court of hondr in
the Community Center BuildJn1.
Jacklon had alreadv reeeived many

:,e::~Y ~r:_m:oeeg!: !~na!~n iP.e~
1
;{0 ~ , ~
Student library houn are lonpr at rnent_ of bleh honon in the field of
munitiea in Min.ne10ta.
the St. Cloud ~eachera Collere than at acoutinc.
anfi. other Minn..ou Sute Teacheni
Wbile he wu already elir(ble for thll
~ l~~
~~= awafd . lut !princ, Jacbon did not r&46)( to 61~, Duluth and st. Cloud re, celve it untQ now becauae he chana,,d
Music Program On
1pectlvely. St. Cloud libruy ia opeQ troupo ae.. n11 tlmeo. AflAI< be(inninr
March SociahCalendar
3 31 boun _more than any other Teachers acouti!'II eenn• years aeo at Elmdale,
College hbra.ry. ?:Jone of them are North Dakota, whlcb wu at that time
Geora:e H. Shapiro and hil 'Little open Saturday aftemoona, and only hil home t.own, he became auoclat:ed
Philbarmonfo Orcbeetra will five a pro- Moorhead and St. Cloud are _o pen evenhro b
th
IP'9m of symphonic worb in the Teach- inp.
.
· with various troope t • uc out
e .
er'a Collea:e auditorium on Monday
Approximately twioe u many penon1 1tate. At praent, be la actively enraretl
th
evenln1, March fourteenth. Mr. Shapiro come to e St. Cloud library between in ecoutin1 activities, tervin1 u the u;.
an internationally known aymphonic 81!~ a nd elcht th an between eirbt a nd aiatant scout muter of the troup at the
and operati.c conductor will lead the nine m the evenlnc. Actual oount~f th• .
little oympbony orchNtra of fiflA!en week of February 7 to Febnary 10 Proobyterlan church.
memben. All the muoici.ana ~avo play- alter 8:f6 P . M. the Reoerve Readlnr r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:_-_
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;
ed in aucb orpnizationa u the Cbicaro ~m attendance wu fro'!' three to
SY.ffl,p_hony Orcbestra, Souu'a Band, and eight pe.nons1 and the Main ~S,ead1n1
The Bolton Symphony Orcbeetra. Carl Room attenaance wu from zero to
Bnieclmer, cellist who gave a concert fif~n penona.. Acount of penom
at the Teacher'• Collete earlier in the commc to the library at night ahowa a
year, ii • member of this croup.
~i~t~~J:n2T~ 1or Jo~~; ~~

-!t: ~:..~torii~i;n:..tted :ec:.:i::ecre:.~
•f.°'8:
ll:i:.

-~~~~~dM:.=

~~

of the Uni-

a ~h!o~~~:E:!t s~:t;ade
vla airplane from Chicaro to Phi1adel_phta.
•
D~rinc their •tay in Atlantic City,
Prelident and Mrs. Selke are ataylnc
~
They plan

';are~

the many visitors the
technician divided the callers into two
groups. Each group witnessed t he
taking of. the metabolbm test.
(The
victim hadn't had food or water for 6
ho11n1.)
The technician pronounced the patient u normal with a rating of plua 6
change to albic fatigue aa a
mean.a of escaping work.)
·ent wu released from the
h08p1tal a t 2:00 o'clock.
On leaving the hospital the patient
waa presented with a beautiful bouquet
of talisman roses from the members of
the phsysiology class.
Post script.
The next day the "victim" wu absent from school~ There was some

Ww~~:h~ We

ROYAL PURPLE
HOSIERY
69c
Full fuhloned. pure silk. ring fi-ee.
· A $ 1.00 value
O UR HOS E AR E GUARANTE ED

Full F u luoned Hose in new Spring
Shadeo 49c

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
18, 611, A•.,... South

w;u_,.1,,1,.,..,,,,.,,,_,,,,,,,b.

$1«/m,1 wri..&, Nl#S ·""' SMeb,

r.

z;,,i. ~ . "'"' ,i..•, 'Y"'

Do..,i,,,, .,w.-,,.i,u-

luy Belle - Sharmeer
STOCKINGS

in your own leg size ·
Our adusive &lk-Sharm,ws are
individually sized in wid•h u well '
u in length. from top to toe. Ask
fo r your leg size by name. B,r,, for
smalls,Mo3iu foemediums,DNtbus, ~
_for alls, Cl"'_'k for plumps._

$1.00 to $1.~5

1

~~~~ti~~e !to: o\h!bere::C~· ae~mt!
· her wu too much, others thought the
metabolism test (given 2 times) was
too bard, othera t hought it might be a
combination of t he t wo, one suapected
that the "patient" decided to stay home
and enjoy .the roses.

NASH-Frn[H ·co.
Wholesalers ·of Foods

Distributors of "(?ur ·Family Products"

Pario hair styles are completely mad and
devutatingly becoming. Try the coiffure
sketched for youroelf.

PERMANENTS That
Are Different
·
$1.45 to $7.00
End Curls - 10c. Facials - 75c
'
to $1.25
·.

i

I

IF YOU TRY· ONE YOU'LL WANT ANOTHER

Acne Facia_
l Treat~ents $1 :00, 6 for $5.00

.....................

Mol~. warts, h~ir removed permanently 'by multiple electrolysis. · ·
Work guaranteed ; questions gladly answer~

PRiN-CESS BEAUTY PARLOR
Upstairs Next to Ladner's Hardware.

' Tel. 1994 ·

1
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Winona Teachers Take Over Undisputed Lead of Conference
St. Cloud Ends
1938 Cage Season
In Third Place

J. C. Pucksters
Cop Ice Series
With Local Team

Saints Defeated by , Big Margin
On Trip T~ Winona College

Enleth la Victor in l Both Games
Pla1ed on Range City Rink
On Skaters Recent Trip

For Seaaon'
• Last' Game
_.__

Eveleth Jnnlor Collece clecillivel:r

~o~geJe~~~ll:rth~~gfj.
;is=~~
b;~llin~~;;•:~i: ~i~~~
undisputed lead of the Nofthem State

f::~u~: w"::~e~1:.:i~ :::: ~

lea~

!tU:i!
~e~:l: ~~;'.fro~e~C!-f::!
clube bad aptll honoiw in two prnioua

. Teachera Collete conference.
The fint half of the pme wu a mii:•

pmdl.

t;~ ~~~J·•~r:11":.d ~~ ~:~

■tarted bil veterans wlio ran behind 2
I<> IO when lhe firal quarter clooed. The
shock troops were then injected and
they exactly revened the ,core of the
Ant quarter to make a tie at inter-,

::.~mi: it'!rw:~:n:tr.
drivil:To1crn:·
nc
lead api.Jut the fast
Collece' lelltet.

mi.Nion.

The ahock troops ran into troub)e in
the third qu&mr, with Winona runn.ia1

6
:~~ :n~~he~u:.xt~ :~n~'.

Three more countera in the aecond

T . C ., 9 to 6.
·
Allhouch SL Cloud Teachera College
did not win the conference cbampion.lhip thia year, the team wu always a
threat to the championship hopee or
both Winona, who won the champion• Back row left I<>
abip, and Duluth, who finished ju.at
0
Front row left to
Jo\iefil ~ ~

d-:.:::es1::o

•~~ctr

Junior

~elet\!'ew::'h~rl S::!11'!.:ffo~h:n:t't:;

Tt/!e~:: :d C::~-=r :u~~irt:~
fo1,1rth quarter when Winona ouWCOred

0

!:8co:w~i_J;::.u,~~1!'ct
Odanovict, Captain Pacenkopf, and
Urick; ana the "ahock troopa' whoee
N>ller wu,compriaed of Hamlin, icottke,
MoJateaa, Pothoff, Avery and Rock.
The final COnference ratinp are u
follon:
W. L.
~~i T3~· Off.
Winona
7 I
Duluth
6 2
.760 866 267
SL Cloud
379
6
5 .600 882
Bemidji
a 6 .276 313 . 881
Moorhead 2 6 .260
807 843
Mankato
I
6
.US 226 801
-----

·

Lack of ~ rv• atrencth wu 1tron&ly
l•lt in the Eveleth cc,ntesta. This .,..
eapecially ,true in the lul 1ame of the

f::C:.:::

!:~~~~

o°u~f"u!et
scored onee in each of the lut two
perioda.
'.

1_'8D H~KEY TE~M :

•

richtr-Mr. Lynch, I.acuity advieer; Bernard Brodenck, Ben McWhirter, Bernard OJoen, Larr:r Kottke,
.
Woodro"! Steichen.
.
ncbt- Louia Enckaon, Coach Ben Vandell, Wayne Bailey, Clayton Amundson, Walter Genin, Georp
Anderoon.

T. C. Quint To Play
Flying Cloud Sextet Soldiers Outskated
Defeated by Wausau By Ped Puck Chasers Minnesota "B" Team

ini~.:'fn"! i::•ft~r

;:~~lh~i:;
Flylnc Cloud, drawinc ftrat blood. In
the oeeond period lhe Ped ...tel wok
'an early 2 to 1 lead but they were unable to hold iL The J. C. oulftl raked
up three COUlltera in each of the lut
two periodo.

In Post-Season Game

.ce!ro:d.1!~~:

"MEYER'S"

Tomormw nieht the St. Cloud TeachFOR YOUR
the Wauaau, Wiaconain hockey team o:~
~ten 1hey"'p1;';:'! eiw Colle,e buketball aquad lravela
Wted to a 8 to l victory over the· Peds, return pmewith that outfit. Tbeacore to 'the University FieJd House to enpee
who journeyed ti, Wia<:onain n,cently. WU 7 1<>' 2.
lhe Minneocita "B" team in a poowea- '
Both teama toucht to a standstill
Durinc the pme, T. C. prNented a ron tu1111!. While the Univ!nity ••B" , School Supplies
durlnc lhe fint period of lbe 1trua1le, clever paainc attack that completel):' team Is hiahJy rated, !h• Fl)'Ull Clouda '
the canto endinc in a 1coreleu tie. After bewildered tlM 10ldier outfit. By 1t are confident of makin1 an imprt'lllive
Groceries
.
_,,/
ten minutes of aecond period play, a they were able to ra,ner a five point ahowin1, The game will etart._at 6:80
Wauaau forward was able to dent the lead before the Fort Snellin1 aenet and _will be. foUow~ by the MmnNOta •
Fr1:,~~ Vegetables
Flyinc Clouds' scoring care for firat wu able to score one.
vamty- Winconain came. ~la ii the ,
blood of the _pme. The third period
Two tallieti for the Flyinc Clouds Jut ca.me of t-he aeuon for Mmneeota-. ;
aw heavy banace of aeoring durinc came
the first period. One wu
~our St. Cloud baaketeen wfll shoot
-;· ~ md Fruits
the fint five minutes: with T . C. bancins hoisted in by Walt Genin on an a.ist t be1r lut field roa1•. under the Red • nd
, ·.
in the .ftnt counte r and Wausau quickly by Ben Valdell and the other wu ca.pd Black tomorro"! rugbt. The pl~yen
Wilard Kottke, Coaler-• Champ, lollowinc with two more.
by Woody Steichen.
loal bt craduat,on will be Captain Al - - - - - - , To Captain Outfit of VeterlDI .
SI. Cloud's only !ICON! wu flipped in
In the aecc,nd peri~ the lhiJd tally ;i'J,en or,Joht.'!,
Deu~!?"1c•
Joe
Odanoby Georp Andef9on on an aasist from was chalked up for T . \... when Erickaon
' an
• •3
nca..
'
And New Potentialitiea
Ben Vandell and Walt Gerzin.
paaed "' Vandell who in tum ahullled •
--.
.
Exceptional work in thUJ contest was ~he puck to Ande.non who
it
Five U~ivenritf of ·.Kanau stude~ta.
.
~ •
Thouch spring is et around ·the cor- done by Clayton Amundaon, who, u ~to the net.a. Ande~n also ho1&ted charged Wltb havm1 d.i,figured pro~tty
BBBBN 'HOTEL LOl.lBY
ner one croup of /. c. men bu al- goalie, speclacularly al<>pped aeveral ,n fourth .counter on Ullllt ti;om Vand~ll. o~ lb~ Kanau S~te College campua in
\
,
read be to J00k f
rd · h le:
fut sconng driver b the Wiaconain
Snow alowed the game m. the third VIolat1on of an mteHchool pae4 are
L. nJRNU.. Prop.
-~ Ju.ll
• orwa
.wit een team
Y
~od· however five ta.llies were turned beinc tried before the Studeilt Supreme
Day or N;ht SentCe
antiopation to the time when the mow _
·
,
,m by the two sides. The first came when Court.
will melt and lhe gnl8S will !:uJ1! green. , 1, The W•uaau oextet bu a aeuon • re- a combination of Vandell Gemn and _-_-_-_-_-_
- _--:_-_-_-_
- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:_-_-_-_PHONE 1 6 PHONE
Tbeee younc men, the pfOSpe~!e aoU · cord of 80 wina and 4 defeats.
broua:hi the pud: within's c o r - j :
lea'!'
for 1938, are &!ready abunnc up ,-- - - - - - -- -- - - ~ line range· where ii wu angled in by
SPECIAL
eqwp~ent and gettmg m. shape by
Vandell. Erickaon wisted by Vandell
!backmc cottqn balls.around.
.
I
Recounted for one more T . C. tally
STEAK DINNERS 35c
Willard Kottke, conle~noe champion
and John Alexander aoloed the Jut one.
for two Yff:lS, and captam of ~! team,
, Fort Snellinl'a first tally came when
~o~ced the pros~cta for a cham- ,
.
a eoldier winc •eonverted an intercepted
p1onah1p team are bnght. Amonc those , .
)>a.as in the beginning of the tut period.
JJ
(
expected out are lellerme~ Ray, Freund, · .,_ Ben Vandell ls the champion of all St. Their other counter came in the last
S O
DD
George Anderso~. and Willard- Kottke. Cloud ·T. C. ping pong p1~yers. Last minute of play
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,

Prospects Are Good
For 1938 Golf Team

u!:~:i-1:e~u!tpi:~ h P~ayinc on tb:=ldit:,_~t"t, the .T. C.

"10~~&

......

a

durinc

==============
SAFETY CAB

ri~

I Intramural I•Erickaon

1,1;::::::::::::::::::::::::~

S

SPRING

AJmie' C ege

~~::!~~~ ~."J'Yi.a~~
rence Kot~e.
.
.
~U::d!'ra:n.t:=:b!;i::~=~rwilJ
back, reportedly with a much improved game. Ken Luby and Jerry
Stalberger, both newcomers, are reported to play a bang-up ~ e of coll
and promise to be able additions to the
team.
Probably the outstandin& addition
to this years' golf team u, Lawrence
Kottke, brother of Willard. Lawrence

8~!Jf.;:"lf.~

·C

1i'k~::::: ti~";r.:

c=
--

•t:i!~~=n f:
Caddy tournament and in 1939 he tied
for the State High School champion•
ship. Teained with Willard, Lawrence
t u~e!h;a:.ember o.f an UD•

The new styles are
hcr~ality for you

ST. CLOUD FLORAL

~~t=u~ ~ace! ·

~'c:~J~ ~ct~e:~:

K LOCK'S -TICK TOCK CAFE
."Where quality costs no more"
To our many patrons of the T. C.
we wish to -announce our new closing hour
in ~Hect. . Continuous service-6.00 A. M.
to 10.00 P . M >

'·•t

HATS !

fuh~al!~Pju"!~~ tt~in~= _ __ _ _ _· - - - -- - - - ,- - -_ -_ -_-_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_
ping pong toumament to win the 1988
DAN MARSH
Say It With Flowers
~pionahi~.
WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG
Ou~ of thirty-four players 1"hO toolt
part 1n the tournament, Vand~, Coch•
H . H. ·sCHADE, PH. G.
rane, Debolock, Jonea, ~l"Zlll, John- 1
at:one, Molstad and Hennmp~ su.rAo.. ,,_ , . ..ma
St.a...l.M.._
Greenhouse Phone 12
VIved tbe quarter finala.
DRUGS ,
Sales Office Phone 1924
SODA
· Benninpgaard, one of the pre-eeason
Phooe 1151
f~vo~~; was d_efeated by the cbam- :· ' - - - - - - - - - - -- --' ,,.__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
pion m the eem1-6nal round.
Next quarter J,.ee Henninppard and
:'alr!·G ~f
Inclufe!i' on the spring intramuraf:ro-gram, which will start .u aoon as
weather ~rmita, will be k:ittenball,
and other out• ,

.+o

$ 1.95

to $5.00 ·

The· NeWClothes" Store \. :
0

For your ~onven ience and· plea~ure--our Studio now cqmpletely re-decorated and modernized.
I

Our "up-to-the-minute" photographic equipment---secorid
to none---assures you of near phot9~raphic perfection .

·c. J.

CHAMPA STUDIO

"Portrait Photographer"
PHONE

. 948-W

OVER
HERBERGER'S

